Aloha Week Hula

G/F - Am D7(2)
G/F - Am Am D7(2)

Aloha Week Hula

G/4
E7/4
Little hula flirts in hula skirts
A7/4
Winking at the boys in aloha shirts
G/F - Am Am D7(2)
That's the way they do
The Aloha Week hula

G/4
E7/4
Around the isle, mile by mile
A7/4
Take a detour in Hawaiian style
G/F - Am Am D7(2)
That's the way they do
The Aloha Week hula

C7/4
Am7
For a brand new step you can try and match
G/4
E7/4
Tutu walking in the taro patch
A7/4
Clap your hands, the music is grand
D7/4
Do an 'ami 'ami for the boys in the band...hey!

G/4
E7/4
Beat that drum, dum-dee-dum
A7/4
Wiggle in the middle, it's a lot of fun
D7/4
E7/4
That's the way they do
The Aloha Week hula

This song, also known as the 50th State Hula, was written by Jack Pukar when
Hawaii became a state in 1959. Aloha Week, a cultural celebration of Hawaii's music,
dance and history, was started in 1946 by the Jawees Old-timers of Hawaii. Once a
week-long celebration, it has grown to span several months and all the islands.

That's the way they do
The Aloha Week hula
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